Depressed Langerhans cell migration and reduced contact hypersensitivity response in mice lacking TNF receptor p75.
Epidermal Langerhans cells (LC) belong to the dendritic cell family and represent the major APC within the skin. LC capture epicutaneous Ag, migrate into regional lymph nodes, and present Ag to T cells, thereby initiating primary immune response. The migratory properties of LC are an essential component of their function. The molecular mechanisms responsible for LC migration are far less defined. However, evidence has been accumulating to suggest that TNF-alpha, a major proinflammatory cytokine, plays an important role in promoting DC migration. To confirm the role of TNF-alpha in LC migration and to examine which type of TNF receptor signaling is involved in such an event, we utilized gene-targeted knockout mice lacking TNF receptor p55 or p75. The migration of LC was assessed by examining the frequency of hapten-bearing cells in draining lymph nodes following hapten FITC painting, and the accumulation of dendritic cells in draining lymph nodes after intradermal injection of TNF-alpha. While LC migration was normal in p55-deficient mice, the migration was markedly depressed in p75-deficient mice. Receptor p75-deficient mice also demonstrated a hyporesponsiveness in allergen-induced contact dermatitis, but a normal responsiveness in irritant-induced contact dermatitis. These results suggest that p75-dependent signaling plays a crucial role in the migration of LC and in the initiation of cutaneous immune responses.